Calusa Annual Memberships

Family & Friends Membership $60
- Unlimited annual access for up to 5 family members or friends
- Additional family/friend members will receive a discounted rate of $5/adult & $3/child

Grandparent/Extended Family Membership $80
- Unlimited annual access for up to 8 family members
- Additional family members receive a discounted rate of $5/adult & $3/child

Individual Membership $35
- Unlimited annual access for the membership holder
- Basic benefits as listed below

Student Membership $15
- Unlimited annual access for the membership holder
- Basic benefits as listed below

Questions? Call us at 239.275.3435

Included in All Memberships:
- Email subscription to our program schedule and monthly events calendar
- One year free admission to the museum, trails, and regularly scheduled shows
- 10% discount on gift shop purchases
- Special discounts on camps, workshops/classes, and select special events
- Reciprocal membership admission and benefits to ANCA locations
Business/Organization and Lifetime Memberships

**SMALL BUSINESS ASSOCIATES OR NON-PROFIT 501.C ORGANIZATION**
$250
Includes 10 Complimentary Passes
Recognition on Website
Discounted Facility Rentals

**MID SIZE BUSINESS**
10-50 ASSOCIATES
$500
Includes 25 Complimentary Passes
Recognition on Website and Lobby
Roving Signage
Discounted Facility Rentals

**LARGE BUSINESS 50+ ASSOCIATES**
$2,500
Includes 100 Complimentary Passes
Recognition on Website and Lobby
Roving Signage
Discounted Facility Rentals
1 Annual Private Animal & Planetarium Show
1 Annual Free Rental of Planetarium or Iona House

**LIFETIME PATRON –$5,000**
Unlimited lifetime annual access
Includes 100 Complimentary Passes
Invitation to exclusive VIP openings and events
Plaque of Recognition in Museum or Planetarium
All benefits of lower-priced categories

Florida Reciprocal ANCA Locations with FREE admission:
- Charlotte Harbor Environmental Center – Punta Gorda – www.checflorida.org
- Conservancy of Southwest Florida – Naples – www.conservancy.org
- Everglades Wonder Gardens – Bonita Springs – evergladeswondergardens.com
- Environmental Learning Center – Vero Beach – www.discoverlc.org
- Environmental Studies Council – Jensen Beach – www.esmc.org
- FPUSA/Manatee Observation & Education Center – Fort Pierce – www.manateecenter.com
- Booker Creek Preserve – Tarpon Springs – www.friendsofbookercreekpreserve.org
- Marine Discovery Center – New Smyrna Beach – www.marinediscoverycenter.org
- River Center – Jupiter – www.loxahatcheeriver.org

*Disclaimer*: Calusa Nature Center & Planetarium reserves the right to terminate membership for any reason at CNCP's sole and absolute discretion, in order to maintain CNCP's good governance and educational mission integrity.
ANCA Reciprocal Program

The Reciprocal Program consists of ANCA member centers that reciprocate free or discounted admission and/or gift store and program purchases to one another’s members. Discounts and benefits are listed below. Some centers have exclusions for certain benefits if you live within 50 miles of the center. Please contact the destination center directly for details and to learn of any special restrictions.

ANCA is a nonprofit organization dedicated to promoting and supporting best leadership and management practices for nature and environmental learning centers. We are the only such organization in North America, and support more than 700 dues-paying members.

**ALABAMA**

Kreher Preserve & Nature Center
Auburn University, AL
334-707-7428
www.auburn.edu/preserve
Free Admission; Discounted Programs

Ruffner Mountain Nature Center
Birmingham, AL
205-833-8264, ext 14
www.ruffnermountain.org
Free Admission

**CALIFORNIA**

American River Natural History Association
Carmichael, CA
916-489-4918
www.sacnaturecenter.net
10% Store Discount; 10% Program Discount

Environmental Nature Center
Newport Beach, CA
949-645-8489
www.encenter.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Placer Nature Center
Auburn, CA
530-878-6053
www.placernaturecenter.org
Free Admission

**ARIZONA**

Highlands Center for Natural History
Prescott, AZ
928-776-9550
www.highlandscenter.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount; 10% Program Discount

**COLORADO**

Bluff Lake Nature Center
Denver, CO
720-708-4147
www.blufflake.org
Free Admission

Ozark Natural Science Center
Huntsville, AR
479-202-8340
www.onsc.us
Free Admission; Discounted Programs & Special Events
Walking Mountains Science Center
Avon, CO
970-827-9725 x129
www.walkingmountains.org
Free Admission

CONNECTICUT

Denison Pequotsepos Nature Center, Inc.
Mystic, CT
860-536-1216
www.dpnc.org
Free Admission

Earthplace, Inc
Westport, CT
203-557-4401
www.earthplace.org
Free Admission

Flanders Nature Center & Land Trust
Woodbury, CT
203-263-3711
www.flandersnaturecenter.org
10% Admissions Discount

Hungerford Nature Center & New Britain Youth Museum
Kensington, CT
860-827-9064
www.newbritainyouthmuseum.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount; 10% Program Discount

New Canaan Nature Center
New Canaan, CT
203-966-9577
www.newcanaannature.org
Free Admission; 10% Admissions Discount; 10% Store Discount; 10% Program Discount

DELAWARE

Delaware Nature Society
Hockessin, DE
302-656-1490
www.delawarenature.org
Free Admission

FLORIDA

Calusa Nature Center and Planetarium
Fort Myers, FL
239-275-3435
www.calusanature.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount; 10% Program Discount

Charlotte Harbor Environmental Center
Punta Gorda, FL
941-575-5435
www.checflorida.org
Free Admission: 10% Store Discount; 10% Program Discount

Conservancy of Southwest Florida
Naples, FL
239-403-4214
www.conservancy.org
Free Admission

Environmental Learning Center
Vero Beach, Fl.
772-589-5050
www.discoverelc.org
Free Admission

Friends of Rookery Bay
Naples, FL
239-530-5990
https://rookerybay.org/
Free Admission
Manatee Observation & Education Center  
Fort Pierce, FL  
724-757-4977  
www.ManateeEducationCenter.org  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Marine Discovery Center  
New Smyrna Beach, FL  
386-679-3622  
www.marinediscoverycenter.org  
Free Admission

Mead Botanical Garden, Inc.  
Winter Park, FL  
407-765-6323  
https://www.meadgarden.org/  
Free Admission

Trout Lake Nature Center  
Eustis, FL  
352-357-7536  
https://troutlakenaturecenter.com/  
Free Admission; 10% Program Discount

Wonder Gardens  
Bonita Springs, FL  
239-992-2591  
https://wondergardens.org/  
Free Admission

**GEORGIA**

Autrey Mill Nature Preserve  
Johns Creek, GA  
678-366-3511  
https://autreymill.org/  
10% Program Discount

Birdsong Nature Center  
Thomasville, GA  
229-377-4408  
www.birdsongnaturecenter.org  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Chattahoochee Nature Center  
Roswell, GA  
770-992-2055, ext 236  
www.chattnaturecenter.org  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Elachee Nature Science Center  
Gainesville, GA  
770-535-1976  
www.elachee.org  
Free Admission

Okefenokee Swamp Park  
Waycross, GA  
912-283-0583  
www.okeswamp.org  
25% Admission Discount

Sandy Creek Nature Center  
Athens, GA  
706-613-3615  
https://www.accgov.com/sandycreeknaturecenter  
Free Admission, 10% Store Discount

**IDAHO**

Morrison Knudsen Nature Center  
Boise, ID  
208-287-2874  
http://fishandgame.idaho.gov/public/education/?getPage=234  
15% Store Discount

**ILLINOIS**

Peoria Park Districts: Forest Park Nature Center  
Peoria Heights, IL  
309-686-3360  
www.peoriaparks.org  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount
Severson Dells Nature Center  
Rockford, IL  
815-335-2915  
www.seversondells.org  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Sugar Grove Nature Center  
Mc Lean, IL  
309-261-6894  
www.sugargrovenaturecenter.org  
Free Admission; 10% Program Discount

**INDIANA**

Cope Environmental Center  
Centerville, IN  
765-855-3188  
www.copeenvironmental.org  
Free Admission; 25% Store Discount

Wesselman Woods Nature Preserve  
Evansville, IN  
812-479-0771  
https://wesselmanwoods.org/  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

**IOWA**

Indian Creek Nature Center  
Cedar Rapids, IA  
319-362-0664  
www.indiancreeknaturecenter.org  
10% Store Discount

**KANSAS**

Dillon Nature Center  
Hutchinson, KS  
620-663-7411  
www.dillonnaturecenter.com  
Free Admission; 20% Store Discount

Kansas Wetlands Education Center  
Great Bend, KS  
877-243-9268  
wetlandscenter.fhsu.edu  
10% Store Discount

**KENTUCKY**

Louisville Nature Center  
Louisville, KY  
502-458-1328  
www.louisvillenaturecenter.org  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

**MARYLAND**

Calvert County Natural Resources Division  
Prince Frederick, MD  
410-535-5327  
https://www.calvertcountymd.gov/1190/Natural-Resources  
Free Admission

Cromwell Valley Park/Willow Grove Nature Center  
Parkville, MD  
410-887-2503  
www.cromwellvalleypark.org  
Free Admission; 10% Program Discount

Cylburn Arboretum  
Baltimore, MD  
410-396-0180  
https://cylburn.org/  
10% Admissions Discount; 10% Program Discount

Howard County Conservancy  
Woodstock, MD  
410-465-8877  
www.hcconservancy.org  
Free Admission
Irvine Nature Center
Owings Mills, MD
443-738-9224
www.explorenature.org
Free Admission

MASSACHUSETTS

Linda Loring Nature Foundation
Nantucket, MA
508-325-0873
www.llnf.org
Free Admission

Maria Mitchell Association
Nantucket, MA
508-228-9198
www.mariamitchell.org
50% Admissions Discount

MICHIGAN

Blandford Nature Center
Grand Rapids, MI
616-735-6240
www.blandfordnaturecenter.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Chippewa Nature Center
Midland, MI
989-631-0830
www.chippewanaturecenter.org
Free Admission

Clear Lake Education Center
Escanaba, MI
906-280-5364
www.clearlakeinfo.org
10% Store Discount; 10% Program Discount

E.L. Johnson Nature Center/Bloomfield Hills Schools
Bloomfield Hills, MI
810-339-1642
https://www.johnsonnaturecenter.org/
Free Admission

Fenner Conservancy
Lansing, MI
517-483-4224
www.mynaturecenter.org
Free Admission

Fernwood Botanical Garden & Nature Preserve
Niles, MI
269-695-6491
www.fernwoodbotanical.org
Free Admission

Hidden Lake Gardens
Tipton, MI
517-431-2060
www.canr.msu.edu/hiddenlakegardens/
Free Admission

Howell Nature Center
Howell, MI
517-546-0249
www.howellnaturecenter.org
Free Admission

Kalamazoo Nature Center
Kalamazoo, MI
269-978-6882
www.naturecenter.org
Free Admission

Leslie Science & Nature Center and Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum
Ann Arbor, MI
734-997-1553
www.lesliesnc.org
Free Admission

Liberty Hyde Bailey Museum
South Haven, MI
269-637-3251
www.libertyhydebailey.org
Free Admission
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ODC Network
Holland, MI
616-393-9453
www.outdoordiscovery.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Pierce Cedar Creek Institute
Hastings, MI
616-322-3632
www.cedarcreakinstitute.org
10% Store Discount; Program Discount

Seven Ponds Nature Center
Dryden, MI
810-796-3200
www.sevenponds.org
Free Admission

Stage Nature Center/Troy Nature Society
Troy, MI
248-688-9703
www stagenamecenter.org
Please Contact for Info

The Dahlem Conservancy
Jackson, MI
517-782-3453
www.dahlemcenter.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

W.K. Kellogg Bird Sanctuary
Augusta, MI
269-671-2510
birdsanctuary.kbs.msu.edu
Free Admission

Woldumar Nature Association
Lansing, MI
517-322-0030, ext 5
https://woldumar.org/
Free Admission

MINNESOTA
Carpenter St. Croix Valley Nature Center
Hastings, MN
651-437-4359
www.carpenternaturecenter.org
Free Admission

Wargo Nature Center
Hugo, MN
763-324-3447
http://www.anokacountyparks.com/facilities/wargo.htm
Free Admission; 25% Program Discount

MISSISSIPPI
Clinton Community Nature Center
Clinton, MS
601-214-7426
www.clintonnaturecenter.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount; 20% Program Discount

NEBRASKA
Fontenelle Forest
Bellevue, NE
402-731-3140
www.fontenelleforest.org
Free Admission to visitors from 50+ miles away

Lincoln Parks & Recreation, Pioneers Park
Nature Center
Lincoln, NE
402-441-8709
http://lincoln.ne.gov/City/parks/naturecenter/index.htm
10% Store Discount
NEVADA
Sierra Nevada Journeys
Reno, NV
775-355-1688
http://www.sierranevadajourneys.org/
Please Contact for Info

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Beaver Brook Association, Inc.
Hollis, NH
603-465-7787
www.beaverbrook.org
Free Admission

Seacoast Science Center
Rye, NH
306-436-8043
www.seacoastsciencecenter.org
50% Admissions Discount; 10% Store Discount

Squam Lakes Natural Science Center
Holderness, NH
603-968-7194
www.nhnature.org
50% Admissions Discount

NEW JERSEY
Fernbrook Farms Environmental Education Center
Chesterfield, NJ
609-298-4028
https://www.fernbrookfarms.com/
20% Program Discount

Friends of New Jersey School of Conservation
Sandyston, NJ
973-948-4646
https://friendsofnjsoc.org/
25% Program Discount

Teaneck Creek Conservancy
Teaneck, NJ
201-836-2403
www.teaneckcreek.org
Free Admission; 15% Program Discount

Tenaify Nature Center Association
Tenaify, NJ
201-568-6093
www.teenaflynaturecenter.org
Free Admission; 50% Program Discount

Woodford Cedar Run Wildlife Refuge
Medford, NJ
856-983-3329
www.CedarRun.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

NEW MEXICO
Pajarito Environmental Education Center
Los Alamos, NM
505-662-0460
www.peecnature.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount; 20% Program Discount

NEW YORK
Albany Pine Bush Preserve Commission
Albany, NY
518-690-2777
www.albanypinebush.org
10% Store Discount

Audubon Community Nature Center
Jamestown, NY
716-569-2345
https://audubononcnc.org/
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Baltimore Woods Nature Center
Marcellus, NY
315-673-1350
www.baltimorewoods.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount
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Beaver Lake Nature Center  
Baldwinsville, NY  
315-638-2519  
http://www.beaveralakenaturecenter.org/  
10% Store Discount

Buffalo Audubon Society  
North Java, NY  
585-457-3228  
www.buffaloaudubon.org  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Friends of Rogers Environmental Education Center  
Sherburne, NY  
607-674-4733  
www.friendsofrogers.org  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Helmer Nature Center  
Rochester, NY  
585-336-3035  
https://www.westirondenouoit.org/parents_community/helmer_nature_center  
Free Admission

Hudson Highlands Nature Museum  
Cornwall, NY  
845-534-5506  
https://www.hhnm.org/  
Free Admission

Pfeiffer Nature Center  
Portville, NY  
716-933-0187  
www.pfeiffernaturecenter.org/  
One Free Program

Reinstein Woods Environmental Education Center  
Depew, NY  
716-683-5959  
https://reinsteinwoods.org/  
Program Discount; Discount on Snowshoe/X-Ski Rentals

RMSC Cumming Nature Center  
Naples, NY  
585-374-6160  
https://rmsc.org/cumming-nature-center/  
Free Admission

Tanglewood Community Nature Center & Museum  
Elmira, NY  
607-732-6060  
www.tanglewoodnaturecenter.com  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Teatown Lake Reservation  
Ossining, NY  
914-762-2912 x131  
www.teatown.org  
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Up Yonda Farm  
Bolton Landing, NY  
518-644-9767  
www.upyondafarm.com  
Free Admission

NORTH CAROLINA

Mountain Air  
Burnsville, NC  
828-682-5600  
www.mountainaircountryclub.com

NORTH DAKOTA

North American Bison Discovery Center  
Jamestown, ND  
701-252-8648  
www.buffalomuseum.com  
Free Admission
OHIO

Aullwood Audubon Center & Farm
Dayton, OH
937-890-7360
www.aullwood.org
Free Admission

Brukner Nature Center
Troy, OH
937-698-6493
www.bruknernaturecenter.com
Free Admission

Cincinnati Nature Center
Milford, OH
513-667-0468
www.cincynature.org
Free Admission; Rowe Woods location

Franciscan Earth Literacy Center
Tiffin, OH
419-448-7485
www.felctiffin.org
Free Admission; 10% Discount Summer Camp and School Program/Field Trip

Glen Helen Association
Yellow Springs, OH
937-286-6884
www.glenhelen.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Lake Erie Nature & Science Center
Bay Village, OH
440-471-8353
www.lensc.org
Free Admission

Marlanist Environmental Education Center
Dayton, OH
937-429-3582
http://meeec.center
Free Admission; 20% Program Discount

Nature Center at Shaker Lakes
Cleveland, OH
216-321-5935
www.shakerlakes.org
Free Admission

Pennsylvania

Asbury Woods Nature Center
Erie, PA
814-836-6189
www.asburywoods.org
10% Store Discount; 5% Program Discount

Briar Bush Nature Center
Abington, PA
215-887-6603
www.briarbush.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount; 20% Program Discount

Carbon County Environmental Educ. Cntr
Summit Hill, PA
570-645-8597
www.carboneec.org
5% Program Discount

Clarence Schock Memorial Park at Governor Dick
Mount Gretna, PA
717-964-3808
parkatgovernordick.org
25% Program Discount

Friends of Wildwood/Wildwood Park
Harrisburg, PA
717-221-0292, ext 5
https://explorewildwoodpark.org/
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Goodell Gardens & Homestead
Edinboro, PA
814-734-6699
www.goodellgardens.org
Free Admission
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Lacawac Sanctuary Environmental Education Center
Lake Ariel, PA
570-689-9494
www.lacawac.org
Free Admission; 25% Program Discount

Pittsburgh Zoo & PPG Aquarium
Pittsburgh, PA
412-365-2534
www.pittsburghzoo.org
50% Admissions Discount

Shaver's Creek Environmental Center
Petersburg, PA
814-863-2000
www.shaverscreek.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

RHODE ISLAND

Audubon Society of Rhode Island
Smithfield, RI
401-949-5454
www.asri.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

TENNESSEE

Brights Zoo
Limestone, TN
423-257-1927
http://www.brightsзоо.com
25% Admission Discount; 10% Store Discount

Reflection Riding Arboretum and Nature Center
Chattanooga, TN
423-605-6590
www.reflectionriding.org
Free Admission with one paid adult admission

TEXAS

Armand Bayou Nature Center
Pasadena, TX
713-274-2665
https://www.abnc.org/
Free Admission

Chihuahuan Desert Research Institute
Fort Davis, TX
432-364-2499
www.cdri.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Dogwood Canyon Audubon Center
Cedar Hill, TX
469-526-1987
dogwoodcanyon.audubon.org
Free Admission

Edinburg Scenic Wetlands & World Birding Center
Edinburg, TX
956-381-9922
www.edinburgwbc.org
Free Admission

Fort Worth Nature Center and Refuge
Fort Worth, TX
817-392-7410
www.fwnaturecenter.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Gulf Coast Bird Observatory
Lake Jackson, TX
979-480-0999
http://www.gcbo.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Headwaters at the Comal
New Braunfels, TX
830-608-8937
https://headwatersatthecomal.com/
Free Admission
Houston Arboretum & Nature Center
Houston, TX
713-681-8433
www.houstonarboretum.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Houston Audubon Society
Houston, TX
713-932-1639
www.houstonaudubon.org
Free Admission

John Bunker Sands Wetland Center
Seagoville, TX
972-474-9100
www.wetlandcenter.com
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Nature Discovery Center
Bellaire, TX
713-667-6550
www.naturediscoverycenter.org
Free Admission; 30% Store Discount

River Bend Nature Center
Wichita Falls, TX
940-767-0843
www.riverbendnaturecenter.org/
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

Riverside Nature Center
Kerrville, TX
830-257-4837
www.riversidenaturecenter.org
Free Admission; 10% Store Discount

South Padre Island Birding and Nature Center
South Padre Island, TX
956-761-6801
www.spibirding.com
Free Admission

Wildcat Bluff Nature Center
Amarillo, TX
806-355-9547
https://www.wildcatbluff.org/
Free Admission

UTAH

Ogden Nature Center
Ogden, UT
801-621-7595
www.ogdennaturecenter.org
Free Admission

Stokes Nature Center
Logan, UT
435-755-3239
www.logannature.org
Free Admission

VERMONT

North Branch Nature Center
Montpelier, VT
802-229-6206
www.northbranchnaturecenter.org
Access to Lending Library; Free Nature Walks

Vermont Institute of Natural Science
Quechee, VT
802-359-5000
https://vinsweb.org/
25% Admission Discount

Vermont Museum of Natural History, Inc.
West Marlboro, VT
802-464-0048
https://www.vermontmuseum.org/
Free Admission
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VIRGINIA
Camp Kum-Ba-Yah
Lynchburg, VA
434-384-1755
https://www.campkumbayah.org/
Free Parking

University of Lynchburg's Claytor Nature Center
Bedford, VA
434-544-8360
https://www.lynchburg.edu/academics/academic-and-community-centers/claytor-nature-center/
Free Admission

WASHINGTON
Kittitas Environmental Education Network
Ellensburg, WA
509-551-8807
https://www.ycic.org/
25% Program Discount

WEST VIRGINIA
Potomac Valley Audubon Society
Shepherdstown, WV
304-676-3397
www.potomacaudubon.org
Free Admission; 10% Program Discount

WISCONSIN
Baird Creek Preservation Foundation
Green Bay, WI
920-660-0334
www.baird creek.org
Free Admission; 10% Program Discount

Beaver Creek Reserve
Fall Creek, WI
715-877-2212
www.beavercreekreserve.org
Free Admission

Heckrodt Wetland Reserve, Inc.
Menasha, WI
929-720-9349
https://heckrodnaturecenter.org/
Free Admission

Riveredge Nature Center
Saukville, WI
262-416-1068
www.riveredgenaturecenter.org
Free Admission

Schlitz Audubon Nature Center
Milwaukee, WI
414-352-2880
www.sanc.org
Free Admission

Urban Ecology Center
Milwaukee, WI
414-626-8568
www.urbanecologycenter.org
Free Admission; 20% Program Discount

ALBERTA, CANADA
Kerry Wood Nature Centre
Red Deer, AB
403-346-2010
www.waskasoo park.ca
40% Program Discount
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